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MKNTION.

New spring goods nt Roller's.
Knox hats. Spring styles nt Stubbs' .

First meeting of the new council to-

night.
¬

.

The supreme court is to meet here to-

morrow.
¬

.

The new school board , which is In fact
the old ono , will meet today.-

R.

.

. McCiiilro is jailed for beating a-

board bill at the St. Jo house.
The American Kvprcss company has

enlarged and relittcd its local oilice.-

Maso
.

Wise sold on Saturday sixty head
of mules to Malory & dishing , railway
contractors.

in police circles yesterday ,
y two drunks run in P. Ilanifan and

Robert Richardson.-
3STIio

.

men at work on the new bridge
hayo been laid oil'until alter the spring
rise of the river is past.

Interesting exercises nro held each
Friday afternoon in the high school do-

paitmeiitof
-

the Bloomer building.
Blanche Pouter was given n pleasant

birthday surprise nt her home on Vine
street on Saturday evening by her many
young friends.-

Mrs.
.

. T. S. Hincsof Davenport died yes-
terday

¬

morning of consumption at the
residence of nor parents , Mr. and Airs.
Snow , in this city.

One of the best stock salesmen in thu
west is II. II. liiman of Council Hlull's-
.nnd

.
those desiring the sei vices of a well

posted salesman should give Harry a. call.-

Thu
.

A. O. II. dance in Masonic hall
Wednesday night and the Rory O'Moore
dramatic entertaiment in tins opera house
Saturday night are botli for the benefit of
HID Pnruell luiid-

.It
.

is said that the new mayor , instead
of appointing his Dolicemen all himself ,
will present , to the new council a list of-

liftocn or twenty names aud allow the
aldcimen to suggest which to select from
the o.
i Tlio old council had its last meeting on
Saturday , ami unanimously and enthusi-
astically

¬

sat ihnvn on Mayor Vaughan's
veto of the ordinance raising the salaries
of the city attorney and city engineer
from § 1,000 to if 1850.

The rales of first-class fnro from this
oily to Chicago yesterday were , over tlio-
.Chicago. , Rock Island Pacific nnd the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy , § 13.50 :

over the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
and the Chicago & Northwestern , 10.

The need of more policemen nnd less
thieves was made apparent Saturday
evening. A citizen called on Mayor
Chapman , leaving his overshoes on 'the-
porch. . When ho came out the shoes
were gone and the thief too.

The funeral of little Fannie II. , infant
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Simon Kise-
man , was held yesterday , nnd was
largely attended. The remains were laid
away in the Hebrew cemetery at Oak
Hill. Rabbi Benson of Omaha officiated.

There have been hovering about the
city for several days past .some well
known confidence men , who nro said to
belong to the same gang which were con-
cerned

¬

in the tragedy nt tlio Avenue
hotel , in which one was killed by the
"Major. "

A recent number of the Loup Valley
Gazette contains the announcement that
Wallace & Spoonor , both well known
young men of Council Bluffs , have opened
up a general store at Greeley Center ,

Neb. The in making tlio an-
nouncement

¬

says : ' 'These young men
come to our county highly recommended
ns of excellent business qualifications ,
nnd as thc.y bring with them their busi-
ness

¬

experience wo bespeak for them a
prosperous future. "

A. T. Klwell to-day takes charge of the
ticket oilice. in place of J. L. Do Bevoisc ,
who is to take a position in Omaha. Mr.
El well was the ticket agent for ten years
previous to the coming in of Mr Do
Itavoisc , who has occupied the position
for a year and a half. It is a union ollieo ,

tic| Chicago & Rock Island , Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

!c St. Paul , Chicago & North-
western

¬

, and Union Pncitic boinir alike
interested. Mr. Elwell has not only the
needed experience nnd ability to handle
the business , but with the public lie is a-

favorite. .

The funeral of Mrs. Mary J. Laflbrty
was held Saturday , the services being
conducted by Rov. Mr. Hates and Rev.
Mr. Rico. Mrs. Lafl'ertj' was born in Ire-
land In 1815 , and with her family came to
this country when she was but a child ,
settling in Richmond , Va. , where she
lived until her marriage. In 1853 she be-
came

¬

a resident of this city , then known
as Kancsville , ami resided her until her
death. She leaves three daughters , Mrs.
W. 11. Robinson , Miss Holla Lnflerty ,
both of this city , and Mrs. J. F. Hopper
of Leavomvorth , also two sons , John A ,

Lnllerly of Montana , ami W. 11. ..Lallirty-
of Croslon , Iowa.

When the old council elected Mr. Dal-
rymplo

-

as city clerk , the old elei k , Trout-
man , held on to the position , and backed
by the little mayor's veto ivlused to give
up the place. Dalmnplo made claim for
thv ollh'ijjn accordance with the wisli of
the majority of lliu council , and took
legal step-1 to get a chance to piirfyrm the
duties to which tin ; council had called
him. For legal advice and services ho
had to pay ovCovornor Manning $100-
.At

.

the last meeting of the old council the
clerk presented this bill but the council
refused to allow it. Aldermen Shugart ,

Straub nnd Slcdentopf voting for the
allowance , and Aldermen Bunnot and
Mynstor against it.

Next Thursday evening the musical in-

.fitiluto
.

opens at thu Congregational
church pallors , under the directorship of-
Prof. . T. Martin Towno of Chicago.
There never wns presented in I Ins city
so excellent

. . il. . .
nnd

. _ ,1 .
yet

..I . . !
M

. .
cheap

* _ !
nn

i
oppo-

rA.l.
-

liros. . " .store , or at W. S. Homer's , or nt
the ofllco of J. W. and K. L , Squire.
Prof , Towno will also arrange so that
tho.su desiring to avail themselves of his
pretence hero for privntu instruction ami
voice culture , can do so , such to meet him
in the day time , the evenings 10 bo given
to the Institute. Prof , Towno has so ido
amputation as an instructor nnd com-
poser tlr.it ho neo Is few words of Intro
duction. Ho will doubtless Imd hi.s ser-
vices

¬

in demand while hero ,

Stop into Stubbs'and sec the spring
styles of hats ami neckwear-

.Auclloi

.

: .
The sale that was to have taken place

at the farm of Sewell Bros , on Saturday ,
March lit , has been adjourned until
Tnotdny , March 10 , ut 10 o'clock , at Lund
& Dayis'barn on North Main street , nt
which Umo and place I will .sell the en-
tire

¬

stock of horses , colts , hugs nnd im-
ph'iUKiits

-

, consisting of ten head of-

milch cows , calves , Imifors und Etiers; ,

horses , chickens , wagons , harness , oto.
Terms of sale : On nil sums over $15 ,
nine mouths titmv.xtS per emit interest on
approiul notes ; tt per cent ( ! ! .sccv.uii for
cash. SJJWKU. linos.-

U
.

, H , I.VMAN , Salesman.

A SHELL OF A CALABOOSE ,

Several Prisoners Tumble Out of It , But
Are Recaptured !

A COLD WATER JOLLIFICATION.-

An

.

Imlinn IMiiill Jumps From n Train
Another Trilmtc to Uobcrt Per-
clvnl

-

Tlic City's Now Admin-
istration

¬

liccinsTo-D.iy ,

In Mcniorlnni.
Whereas , The Grand Master of tlio

universe , in his divine wisdom has called
from tills lodge to the celestial ono above
our beloved In-other , Robert Percival.
licit

Itcsolral , That it is with profound sjr-
row we place upon our records this last
attVelionnto tribute to Ids memory.

That whllo we bow with linmmo sub-
mission

¬

to the divine will , Kxcelsior
lodge No. 25 ! ) , A. F. & A. M. , motirns the
loss of our brother as one justly beloved.
whose genial tonipeiamcnt. goodness of
heart and strict integrity , won to himself
the regard and respect of friends and as-
sociates.

¬

.

That this lodge shall wear the usual
emblem of mourning out of respect for
him.

That we express to the relatives and
friends who have been admitted to the
warm plow of his personal friendship
and the enjoyment of his social inter-
course

¬

, our heartfelt sympathy in their
bereavement.

And finally that these resolutions be
published hi the city papers.-

J.
.

. 0. GoTinvAm: ,
Ei . MOTT ,

WADUCAUY ,
Committee.__

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. vB. . L. Squire , 101-

1'csul street , Council Hlulfs.

Out of .Tail.
Saturday evening another jail break

was made from the city calaboose. The
prisoners were in the corridor , being left
there to cat their simper before being
locked in their cells. Deputy Marshal
Mullen stepped over to the city building
for a few minutes , and taking advantage
of his absenee they went to work on the
brick wall , at the hole where the escape
was made a short time ago. Four of
them had succeeded in crawling out , and
the fifth was passing out some of their
clothing and preparing to follow , when
Mullen came onto them. He pulled his
gun and marched them around to the
trent door and into jail again. The pris-
oners

¬

were vagrants and cheap drunks ,

so that if they had made good their es-

cape there would have been no great re-

gret
¬

felt. The fault in the city fail could
bo remedied by the expenditure of a few
dollars , but it booms to be neglected for
some reason. The jail was never prop-
erly finished for holding prisoners , and it
seems to be among the things which
should lh> l command the attention of the
new city administration.

Best coal and wood in the city at (Rea-
son's

¬

, 20 Pearl street_
Indian Boy Hurt.

Friday night as nassoniror train No. 8

was neanng Dcnison a small Indian boy
jumped or fell from the cars while they
were at full speed. The boy was ono of-

a company which Mr. Lewis was taking
from Tine Ridge agency to the Philadel-
phia

¬

school. When the train came to a-

stoi ) at DoiiUon the conductor andJAIr.W.-
V.

.

. Lewis wont back , and found""tlie" boy
lying insensible , his head badly cut and
other injuries quite serious. They brought
Inn in in a 'bus and had him cared for at
the hotel. Ho was at last accounts still
unconscious , but there arc hopes for his
recovery. The other boys were taken on-

by Mr Lewis , and if this littlctcllow gets
along as well as is now honed for he will
follow in the course of a week or so.

For first class Missouri wood call on-

Glea.son , at his coal office , 20 1'oarl street-

.Tallcint

.

; Temperance.
There was n largely attended temper-

ance
¬

meeting last evening at the opera
house , several of the churches giving up
their regular services to permit of the
congregations joining. The address of
the evening was by Rev. Mr. Williams ,

the state lecturer and general agent of
the Temperance Alliance of Iowa. This
was the third of the faeries of lectures
given here by this enthusiastic apostle of
cold water , and was decidedly his best.-
He

.

was closely listened to , and lie pre-
sented

¬

his .side of the question with evi-
dent

¬

confidence in his own views , and
with much more force and clearness than
has characterized the addresses of other
temperance lecturers who have had audi-
ences

¬

hero. He is n strong thinker and
an interesting speaker.

Money to loan by Forrest Smith.-

A

.

Ivcjj Broken.-
Mr.

.

. E. W. Hart , of the water works
company , met with a serious accident
Saturday. Ho was riding along near
Rice's nursery , when his hor.se stopped
into a bad hole in the road , stumbled and
fell , throwing Mr. Hart against n barbed
wire fenco. A carriage was used to con-
voy

¬

him to his rooms at Mrs. Robinson's.-
on

.

First avenue , and Dr. Lace v was called
in to attend to the injuries. Air. Hart's
leg was found to bo broken , and ho re-

ceived
¬

borne cuts and minor injuries.

For Sale-
.Seventylive

.
houd ol horses.-

HIOVN'S
.

: TAJIK HoitSK&O.vTTLn Co. ,

Council Hlull's , Iowa ,

An Arm Gone.
Pat Collins , living two miles south of

West Side , had his arm mangled and
broken Saturday by getting it caught in-

a corn Midler. Dr. Bond of West Side.
assisted by Dr. Wrighttqt Carroll , at-

tended to the injiired"Mimn and will
aUompt to save the arm , although the
chances seem that amputation will be-

necessary. . _
Card ot'TlintikH.-

Mr
.

, and mrs. .liiscnNUn desire r *:
press their hoaitfolt thanks to all friends
for kind attentions ami sympathy shown
during the recent bereavement which bo-
foil them in the losa of their darling
child.

Personal
Miss Mury T'inloy Is visiting fricndh in

Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. J. r. Vail , of Marcngo. 111. , Is in
the city , the guest of Dr. aud Mis. Han-
chotto.

-
.

1. W , Merger returned to Topeka yes-
toiday

-

, accompanied by his daughter ,
Kiln , who will remain there some weeks.-

K.
.

. Urook , the never sleepy , always
smiling missionary of Poiegoyoi Moore ,
ran in from Ncbruakii to spend Sunday
hero.

George Rudio leaves to-day for a trip
to Bullalo , N. Y , , to visit l.nutz Hros. .
whom ho represents in this suction of the
ivost. J

J. S. Stamlefoid spent Sunday nt home.
Ijoropoits nn excellent paint trade in
Nebraska , and will return to that field
tins evening.-

F
.

, W. Vobswlnklchas rosignedJirs posi ¬

tion .with ( Well & Day , ami puqwse * go ¬

ing into the ioul ohtttie uud foisurnifco
bvv iiici 9 at rairbtiry , Nob.

| A.O. Movers , of C&Uttjru , is iu the. city

visiting his wife who until recently , was
in the millinery business. They nro
stopping at the Bechtclo hotel.-

Mi
.

s Rlckman , who was taken quite ill
at the People's store ono day last week ,
had n similar attack Friday ,' ami is quite
seriously ill. It proves to bo a heart dilli-
culty-

.Capt
.

Q. M. Brown has returned from
Ohio , whither ho was called by tno Ill-

ness
¬

of his mother. Ho found her health
improving somewhat when ho arrived ,
and returned home , leaving his wife
there. , -

A LUCKY PAYMASTER-

.AGnmuliiiKStnry

.

oftlio Wnr Shrcwil
Schemes tlint Pulled.

Detroit Free Press : During the two last
ycarsof the war I assisted to run a gamb-
ling

¬

den in Cincinnati. This statement
will prepare the reader to believe that 1
was n bold , bad man. I shall not make
any excuses to weaken this belief. 1 set-
out to relate an incident of these excita-
ble

¬

times , and my being good or bad
won't add to or detract irom its interest.-

Vo
.

found a way after : i while to drop
$5 into the major's pocket , and put a-

gooil man at his elbow , and the result
was as anticipated. During the next
week ho visited our rooms two or three
times , and "dropped" about half the
money All his passion for play revived ,
and one night during the second week he
came into the came with 55. Wo wuro
playing for a high stake. It was known
to a certainty that he had from $10,000 to
$50,000, in his safe , and that was the
boodle our lingers itched to grasp.
Redwood was allowed to win
until hu had piled $3,000 before
him. Ho then lost steadily until
his jrilo was reduced to $ lGO. Wo
could see how despor.ito he wan growing
under his losses , for it is a fact that men
had sooner lose their own honest money
than to part with that gained by play.
The paymaster won §300. and then
dropped back to ij-'JOO. Then he won
100. and dropped back to 75. Ho was
now considerably under the inlluence of-

1'qnor' and thoroughly aroused. He
staked his f75 on ono turn and won ; ho-
ho .staked his pile again and lost. Tun
minutes later wo had his diamond pin
and watch. When ho Irid been cleaned
out he uttered a ticmendous oath and
exclaimed :

"Luck has been against me , but I will
bust this bank or blow my brains out !

Keep my place hero for half an hour !"
He beckoned to the chum we had put

put on his trail and the two went oil'to-
gether.

¬

. Wo knew the paymaster was
going after the greenbacks lie had in his
safe. He had been drinking but was by-
no means overcome , and then the excite-
ment

¬

of play kept the liquor from work-
ing

¬

on him. However , when ho got out-
doors ho began to get drunk pretty fast ,
and by the time he reached Ins oilice ho
was badly muddled. Ho could not re-

member
¬

the combination on which ho
had locked the safe. Ho was
showeied with cold water and lilted
up with strong coll'ec , and. in brief , we
worked him lor two hours to get his
sober senses back , but the more wo-
yorkcd him the worse he got. He was

finally left alone in his oilice , half dead
with the treatment. Next day some hints
ot his escapade reached the authorities at
Washington , and , although hu was not
relieved , he received such a caution ami
was obliged to make such promises that
ho was never afterward even seen in a-

saloon. . Had he been able to get into the
safe that night wo should have scooped
in every dollar of the money-

.PJIjES

.

! PltjK3 ! PILES
A sine euro for Ulind. IJloedim * , Iteliin-

nnd Ulceiateil Piles has been dlscoveied by
Ur. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Ur-
Williams' Indian I'llo Ointment. A single
box has cured the woist chronic cases of 8-1 or-
M > eai standing. Jo QUO need sutler live
minutes after npmyini ; (his wollflcriui south
in :; medicine. Lotions nnd instruments do-

moio lullm than good. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absoibs the tumois , allays the
intense itching , ( particularly at night after
petting Wium in bed ) , acts as a poultice , civea
instant leliot , and ispropaicd only for Piles ,
Itching of private parts , and for nothing else-

.SICIN
.

DISEASES CUUED.-
Dr.

.
. Masric Ointment cures as by-

irwi'ic , Pimples , Black Heads or Giubs ,

Blotches and Eiuptions on the face , leaving
tliesKin clcurand beautiful. Also ernes Itch ,

Salt Kbeum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , anil
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by iliugghts , or mailed on receipt of-
CO cents.

Retailed bv Kiibn & Co. , nnd Schroetcr &
Coniiid. At wholesale bv C. F. Goodman.

The Funeral of n Chinese Vamlcrbilt.
Pall Mall : The Vanderbilt ot

China has just died and been buried.
Not , much is Known in Europe of his life ,
less of his death , but the funeral is said
to have been most picturesque. His pal-
ace

¬

of Hang CIiou was a miracle of lux-
ury

¬

, and in creating this banker a pro-
vincial

¬

judge , and specially authorizing
him to wear :i yellow jacket , the emperor
of China made him the envy of all his
other subjects.

But the glory of his funeral seems to
have surpassed the splendor of his life.
The whole city turned out to see the pro ¬

cession. First came a mob of coolies
weighed down with leaflets , on which
were written moral sentencesand apoth-
egms.

¬

. Then followed a procession of
lantern bearers , supported by a band of
musicians with songs , gongs , cymbals ,
and trumpets. It is hard to conceive
anything less funereal. A hundred little
boys came after the band brandishing
the heraldic arms of the deceased ; the
boys were followed by the bearers of his
portrait.

Groups of guests came next in proces-
sion

¬

, some , in white , some in scarlct.somo
in yellow ; then bearers of lamps , ban-
ners

¬

, parasols and fans ; next the master
of the ceiemonies in while robes , on a
white horse , preceding an enormous tent ,

under which the relatives of the deceased
moved , entirely hidden from public view ,
and last the collin borne on the shoulders
of twenty-tour men.

._ ,

Tils Style of Cutting.-
"Have

.
you taken notice , Fred , what a-

mislil style there is to Mr. Sponger's at-
tire.

¬

. "
' 'Oh , yes ! It always looks as if it was

hung there under protest."
"very likely hu does his own cutting. "
"lie does , His chief cmploj-ment is

cutting out of the way ot his creditors. '

JJown nn Anything Which Can't Klolc.
Wall Street News : "Can you tell mo , "

ho naked , as he entered an ollico on Broad
street , the other day , "why the railroads
Bj.onhUisorimi.uU. . * . JJJ jjjnua-
recsciinionl over live stocky"-

"Certainly , sir. Dressed-meat is dead ,

isn't' it"1-
'"Of

'
course. "

"Well , anything which can't' kick is al-

ways
¬

bulldozed by a railroad company.

Henry Augustus is out ng.iin , St.
Jacobs Oil cured his rheumatism. Fifty
cents.

A Simple Ilcqueat Granted.-
"Look

.

hero , judge , " said the burglar ,

'I ain't go bad as you think I am. Only
{jive me time and I'll reform. "

And the judge gave him liftoon years.

Council Bluffs Bus
AND

Carriage Transfer Co.
& Arnd , Props.

and ungxatro taken to oud from
at tmlDfi. Iti8'f! , I'liuiiKrpsHiul iMiwaire wap-
oifii

-

nmko connections with all truing , finmpt
attention irivcn 19 all culls. Special lutts to-

luHrioil: Hi.i | ui , nul uou: lueiuliil men , Cur-
Jay und nulit.Ottilia at O iicn-

I'l'li ; ! houu rs: '

To the Public

Circnmstnnrcs licyoiul our contvol-
Imvo delayed tlio closinff out of our en-

tire slock as we had purposed.-

Tlio

.

approaching season of spring
trade finds us with a goodly stock of
Dry Goods nnd Carpets , some lines de-

pleted
¬

but cleared of undesirable poods.-

lciinj

.

] in the dry pooils business wo
know of no better plncc to continue the
same tlian in Council HlulFs. We shall
therefore re-stock every department
with new and seasonable poods. Our
3Ir. E. K. llarkncs :" , is now making pur-
chases

¬

in eastern markets , and we shall
soon have a-

Choice

Stock
To offer our customers. Our carpet de-
partment

¬

Avill be complete with the new
patterns o-

fMoquette ,

Body Brussels ,

Etc. . Etc. , Curtains and curtain goods
from domestic and foreign markets.-

We

.

have already on our tables the
choicest selections sf Swiss and Ham-
burg

¬

embroideries ever oll'ercd in the
city , ano an excellent assortment of
white goods to which we shall make
frequent additions.-

We

.

thank our many patrons for their
favors and good will in the past , and
we shall endeavor tp merit the same in
the future , by attention to their inter-
ests

¬

, and by good goods1 and AVC invite
all to call and examine- our new pur-
chases

¬

before buying iib other markets.

**Sol
401 BROADWAY

Council BluHTs' , Iow-

a.CARPETS

.

,
CUH.TAINS. ,

, Mattings ,

Window Shades ,Etc
Wholesale and Retail.-

18iO

.

! Our stock is now com-

plete
¬

and contains the newest designs
nnd colorings in all grades of Carpets ,

Curtains , lings , Upholstery Goods , etc.
POPULAR PRICES Mail orders at-

tended
¬

to promptly. Fine Upholstery
Work to order.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPETS CO. ,

405 IJroiulway.

Locking Bracket for Fences
AND OTHKll HAILS , HODS , ETC.

FENCES BUILT WITHOUT NAILS.
Any part readily taken out or replaced. For

plckctoi-rall fcnojS.lion or wood , cannot bo ex-
celled

-

lor railing of any sort. For particulars
write C. J. IIUC1OIAN , Inventor.

Council lllulfs.
Plato and county rights for sale.

ONION TICKET OFFICE

A. T , , Agent ,

No. 607 Droadirnr , Council Illnffs.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL 11LUFKS.

The followinir Is the time of nrrlT.il and
departure of trains by central standard time , ut
the local depots. Trains lenvo trniiafordiipotton
minutes earlier aud arrive ten minutes Jator :

DU AUT-ClllCAOO t
0:30: A. M.Mull and Kxpress. 0:50p.: M-

.12iOi
.

: *. u.AccouiiiiodutJou. 4Mr.: M.
Kxre s '

CIUCACIO & HOCK ISLAND-
.fl:20A.M

.
: .Mall and : . C50i; . .M-

.7lriA.
.

; . M.Acconnnoilutlou. fi:15p.: u ,
''ctUf.: M.Kvpicas. 8:05: A. M-

.UH10AQU.
.

. MIMVAUKKW * 6T. I'AUl.
0:20: A. M.Mall and Express. 6SOi: . M-

.OiDOV.u
..Kxpu'ss , , , ,. 'JOoA.: M-

.CII1CAQO.
.

. lltmi.lNflfOX i QU1NCV-
.0WA.

.
; . M.Mull and KipriVs. ij-Mi :

0:5tp.M: ) .KxpieJs. , .'. 0:05-
WAIUBII

:

, ST. i.nuiflii'i Acina
2:16: P. IxulsUxnrfH Local.B:00: p. u.Transfor bt. Louis lr. rranlor.3lO: ; i>. M

10:10A.M: .M&ITund fiAprOss. 6:301 . u.-

:05P.M
.

: .Hxpiosa. 0:2oA.M.:
SIOUX C1TV ft-I'ACiriC.

7:15: A. M . , .Sioux City Wall. 8:30: p. M.
030: ! J' . M , . . . . Bt.l'nul KXIUO&S. . , . , , . , .8 : 5 A.M.

UNION 1AU1VJC-
.lOtfTiA.M

.. Uunver UxpresS .G : <5ru.-
al3p.

.
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Farm at a Bargain.
Well Improved farm of 107 acres for sale ;

2>4 miles fiom Council UlulTs. Ailitress-
IltA SCOFJELD ,_

Council lllulfs.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Bluffa havlnir

Fire EsoapeAud-all iiiixicrn IraprovotnoaU , call boy a, flra-
ttlurm bells , etc. , 1atuo

CHESTON HOUSE 1-

No * . 215 , 17 and 319 , Main Street ,
X ilOHN , Proprietor.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

HOXTSES OIF1

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

EEIIK

.

, WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Buffos ,

Carriages , Etc , T.tc. Council niulTs , Iowa.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Corn Shellers , Stalk Cutters ,

DlscHnrrowa , Seeders , Corn I'liuiters , FooJ Cut-
ters

¬

, Ktc. Factory , Hock Pulls , Ills.-

Nos.
.

. IfOI. 153-1 , lyy , 1507 Mala St. , Council niillTj-

.DA

.

v nFim ADijKY cai-
Mnnuf'rs nn I Jobbers of

Agricultural Implements.Wagons. , Busies ,
( 'nrrlnge , nriil nil klnJa of Far.n Mio'ilnory.
1100 to 1113 South Main Street , Couacll llluirs ,

loir ti-

.AXK

.

UAXDhliS.-

r.O.
.

. Qt.K I ON , T. H.1ounij4 , GEO.P. Wiitnnr.
I'nMuVTrein. V.-l'ro . & .Mnti.

Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,

( Incorporated. )

ManufnctmorsofAxlo , I'lck , Slo.lio aad Small
llnnillpn , of i-vory dMcilplloii.-

CAJll'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAIU'ET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Shades ,

Oil Cloths , Cm t'tln Fixtures , UplioMary fiooJi ,

ito.: No. 4a > llrolilu-ny: Council lllulTs ,
Imvn.

, TOUACCO , ITC.-

PEKEHOYT

.

& MOOIU3 ,

Whole-win .lobbew In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.N-

OB.
.

. iMiila and 2T Ponrl Sts. , Council IHulTs ,
lown.

COMMISSIO-

N.SXYDER

.

& IEAMAN ,
Wholesale ]

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No.

.

. HI'oul St , Council UliilT-i.

CHACKEllS-

.McCLURG

.

CilACKKil CO. ,

.Miunirnctiirors of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits ani Cata ,

Council ISlnfft , Imvi.

CllOCKKJtr-

.MAUHICR

.

& CRAIG ,

Importers obiws of Cro&ery.GIasswara.

Lumps , Krult .Itira , Cutlery , Stoneware , liar
UooUs , Fancy Goods , lite. Council HlutTs ,

Iowa-

.I1ARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

DriiBalsts' Sundries. Etc. No. 2i Main St. , nnd-
No. . ' 1 1'cnrl St. , Council IllulTs-

.DHY

.

GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers aud Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions , ito.: NO-J. 113 nnd III Main St. , Nos. 113
and 111 l'cai-1 St , Council IllutlB , Iowa._

riWITS.
_

O. W. UUTTS ,

Wholesale alifornia Fruits a Specialty.-

Gcncrnl

.

Commiss'on.' No. CL3 Urondwny ,
Council nititls-

.WIRT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.
.

. 10 and 18 1'cnrl St. , Council

GRONEWEG &

Jobbers In Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 119 nnd 121 , Main St. , Council Hluffs ,

lovvn.-

L.

.

. KIRSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple aud Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. No. 410 Uroud-

way , Council IllulTs.-

P.

.

. C. DK VOL ,

Wholesale
Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

lte.fiIterators , etc. Nos. 511 Ilronlwny , and 10-

Mnin street , Council IllunX

HARNESS , ETC.

BECKMAN & CO. ,
Manufacture ) s of and Wholesale Dealers In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. Mo Main St. . Council HlulTa , lown.

HATS , CAPS. ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves ,

Nos. U12 and Ml Urondwny , Council

1WAVV-

KEELINE & FELT,
Wholesale

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council UlulTa , Iowa.

HIDES AND YOOL.-

D.

.

. II. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TullowWool , Pelts , Qrcnsound Fur a Council
llliilfH , lown.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils ,

E3TO. , E3TO.-
B.

.

. Thoodoio , AKont , Uoiiacil llln'Ta. Iowa-

.f.UMItflt

.

, I'llANCI , l"fC.-

A

.

, OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber. Piline.
1 t - - - U-

IAminrJJk'O "Irttcilul
her ot all Kinds. Uillco Nn. I'M Main Bt. ,

Council Illuira. Iowa.

WINKS AND LIQUOHH.

JOHN L1NDER ,

Wholesale
Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Afcnt
.

for St. fiottliairi'6 Herb Illttcw. No. 13

Main St. , Council lilulld.

SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

No COO Main St. , Council Jiluff-

i.N.

.

. SCHUKZ ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office Over American Uxprcss Company-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

UAKUfACTUUen AND UEALUU is

HAIR GOODS
No. 337 Broadway , Council Blulfs.

2T. LINDSEY&CO. , *

RUBBER BOOTS ,

SHOES AND ARCTICS ,

Rubber and Oiled Clothing

And Eastern Prices Duplicated. Write
for Prices.

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N , Main St. Office 412 Broadway ,

Oou.ri.oil-

W. .

AMD RAISER

Hrlrk Imlldlnjrof nnv Itlml ral ort or moved nnJ satisfaction K'lnrixntccd. 1'iamo houacs moved
onMillo Giant trucka-tha best iu the worlJ.

SOS Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street , Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL J OTICBSNO-
TICE. . Special ndvcttlsomontj , such a ?

Lost.Pound , To Loin , l-'o-'S.ilo , To Kent , WiviU
Boarding , etc. , will bo inserted In this column at-

thelow rate of TEN CEOT3 I'EU LINE for the
flrBtlnsortlon and FIV1J GKNTS 1'UU LINB for
each Hiibsoqucnt Insertion. Lcmvo advortlso-
mcntBiU our olllco , No. U 1o.irl etroot , uoar-
Uroadvny , Council DinlK

WANTS-

.Sltnutlon

.

in whole'iilo lionso.
Here tu J Ji ''lcnoD. J. !> . ,

council muffs. "

EOUNn-P.iii-of-oldsncctnclp( ! .
.

Cull at Judd

Q"od lonin-natc for two months.WANTKO .M. 1H. . , Hue ollico , Council lllullB-

.FOH

.

PAf.K Old nnpcrs. In iiuantltlcs to suit ,
n-JiJ olliro , No. 12 Pearl street.

WANTED A coni ) o'ent lady liookkrcpcr.
' , bytlinm laH uniplojed ,

name und adtir' s In lull. Addicss Wholesale ,
A , line olllco , Council lllnlls-

.WAJJTI2D

.

A po-lt'on as pressman by man
, thii'o ycaib oxpoiicncc. It ,

lice o'llec , Council Hlullf-

l."IVTANTIIDA

.

nut o e'rl at once. Call utKJ-
T tlAtll IIM.'IIIIO.

*|jWH KINT: Iliilldlnif none nillnny depots
JL1 Excellent location lorsloio , re-iiiiiuint or-
hotel. . Addiess or call on M. II. '1'lnley , on-
piL'iiilfe , 1U1T S. Main St. , Council KlulK

SWAN
"

WA"M Mt! , NoT M JIulil stioetT
( Citizen's llnnki , real ostJitu ana mcr-

chundleoiixclmnffehiokors.
-

. Cur books mo lull
of special liarniiiiiM , but it Is Impossible to pub-
lish n rolmblo list tiom the fact of EO many Uiilly
changes. What wo nsk is : It you want to sell
ortindo anything in our line , write us and AVO

will send you n nllii of liarR-nlns to Eeloct from.
Lands Improved or unimproved , city or town
pioporty , btojks of Koods ot any kind in any
place. II such you Imvo or Biich you want let ua
near from von. Hwan Si Walker Council Illnlld

HUSSELL&CoManufn-

ctureraof all sizes of

Automatic Engines
Especially DcsUrnrd for Itunnlnz

MILLS , GHALN.ELEVATOHS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Tulmlar nnd Locomotive Boilers.

New Massilloa Thresher * .

Carey and Woodbury Iforso Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

SEND FOR 1880 ANNUAL.-

inns.

.

. orriCEn. w. n. M. PIMET .

OFFICER & PTCJSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Established ISUj.

KIEL SALE STABLES !

und Mnlui brpt constanlly on linnJ ,

i n'tallovin ( urloudii-
.pioindth

.
tllli.d by ivxttiact onshcitn-

otlt'u. . hlucic bold on ' onunlsilon-
.SIILl'llIK

.

.V It-'i' IJV , 1'ropdttor'J.-
Stuhlo

.

Coinur Kilitt Av n iu iiuii 1 our'h "u-
Conuuil lllittla IOWM. ,

BEHOVED.
I irJhli to ri3spCtfiill5call! the attention of mypatrons anil tlio public In Konoinl , to my roino-vultiom

-
thn old btaiul Nos. 7 ami !' , Main St. ,

to my now und commodious quarters ,

Ho. 226 Broadway ,
Whore I will be iiloiiscU to too my many friomls.

itli a rii-ifo. noiv anil complete assortment ofall the very-

LATEST Fabrics in Spring STILES

Ana i .2Z' ! ( ln Inwo quarters I nm butter
than ever holVm ! piftpmCl {9 SCI V9 the

"
public.-

lto
.

i cctiully , " "

J. M. SMITH,

Merchant Tailor
NO 2SO Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

I'ractlccs in Slata nud Federal Coui-ti.
Konius 7 uiiii S , Hmuart itloo-

lc.LAMP"S

.

d CROCKERY
A-

TREDUCED PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 23 Main Street. Council UIufTd. la-

B. . BICE , M. D.
or other tnm irs removoJ without
the knlfo or druwlntr of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES of all kinds > specialty-
.Ovcrthlrty

.

youia'uructionl oxorioiiJ3.|
No. 111'uiirl Slieet , Coiuu II Itlulli

J'llMi-

A.C.liUltNHAM , Pros. I..W. TUM.KVR , ViCO-I'lOS.
JAMES N. )

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100,000-
Authorised Capital 250,000
Stockholders Keproacnt 1,000,000-

Do nironcial banking bushinsi-
.Actounls

.

of l .ink , baiiKois , merchants , man-
ulacturcisiind

-

indlvJduiils jo.-elvoJ on iavo.u-
blolcrms.-

Donustluand
.

forolirn oxchimjro.
The very best of ullontloit (rlvou to all bus !

nets commuted tooureaio.
"

"TIMOTHY SEED.
"

I luu o a qimntlty of found , well cleaned ecoi ]

which lolTiu-nt icdBoiiiilili ; ( ;: ( . food of the

mop of US' . Correspondence ) solicited. r.O.-
JJUTU'Jt

.

, Sclmllor , lown. 0. i N. W. lly.

Horses and Mules
For all pnrpou'E , 1-otifc'ht nnd sold , at retail and
In lols Bcxnly-Elv hcud ot tlio very bustiiuulllyot mules now on h.ind. Council Illutla
Iowa ,

OOtTNGIL BLUFFS

Baggages Transfer Line.'-

Dili

.

nml bngragc wa :oiii connect t.-Jtli al
Mains , ( null liottls , rosldoncK * , otu. Bpetii.l pt-

tciilloiitoJM.MJCItiA
-

: [ , illl.N otid ) ; | ! | .
CAI. TltOlTi ; * . 1'rompt nttuntlon (flvvii ull-
culls.. OlUco 4t t I'lU'lllu Il'UW ) , Tek'plioiKc
U9 ; lilio Tcf! ) liuiio Mo.'S! at Ufdcn llouti-

U.

-.

. BEECnOFT , Prouriotor.


